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,1 : b1LAl-

verfluueiiieIi for theNe colflmnii
' 1.ILI be zikeit untfl 128() p. in. for

Ilto eseiiJtig iitiil until S p. in. for tIio
-

iiorrsItir niiI Stgpi.In editloUM-
.AiIertIser.

.
. , 1 , roqiieitIiig n finn-

trril
-

. * , c1itek , cnn 1mn.e inMver ni-

ldrc'd
-

' to a itiitii1i'ieil Iettor In core
The lli'e. tiMyer No uddroaNUul-

vIII
I

be deilsered upon prciiontnttTi-
of the check tiiil-

.Itntei
.

, 1 1-c n word flrt Iticrtlon-
Jo it word thercnfter. Notliltig token
for Ic ,. ., * linit 2c: for the flrt lniert-
Iot.

, -
. 'l'Iice nu1crtIseiteitti' fliust le

rib eIIMCCUt IVCI ) .

SITIT.t'VINM V.tNTIl ) .
-

W.NTFD. POS1TIO , flY (1001) . AT.l UOtD-
hiriv makpi cf tIve yenrfi' experInee.A-
thIFOM

.

Broker , south Auburn. e1i.
M6.3 11'

isAr1rHr.svlNa I.: ltMII11 $ flY IIl5-, maker ; referencu given , A.Ilte ft
. J , .k ? I :>rI'IItIx-Ntt , DflUtI C.1ttVNT

1 it ,iltuatlonat 10 * wages , lnpir iisinrtuun-

.VtNI'FDM.tLFi

.

IIIThP.

$ .TO S1 A MOTII AND Xl'1SS P.lfl-ptemen for ciRart : cxp rInce unneceaFy :

tandnrd goad. : little clerk cigar inaciino? free
to each customer. I3lihop & Kline, Rt. Loull.-
Mc.

.
. l3.tS3 3-

2ATr.T3.A 1fl1A. WItO CA ThINK OF'-

iiome Impie thing to patent ? I'rot'ct your
i4eae ; tluy roar lrlng you weati.) Write John
We,11erIiurr & Co. , Dept. V. , Petont Attorupy-

.WnehIngthn
.

iS. C, , (or their 1.80 prize offer
and 1it of two iuMrei lnvention wanted-

.1JMliB
.

I VA'Ffl.: MAKAQt IN EACII COt7NTY
cure ,iIIer : no nionoy 1nveate1 I11.O to $ O.C')
a in'inth. The Meinorlat I'ubliihlng CoIuPahIY ,

, - Knnia Citr. n. 1I4sI6i2 31-

u cANTt) M1 ANtI 1VOME TO WO8K AT
,

I homoI'ptiy; ' tt.tk) to 1G.O' ) per week br mak-
- lug crayonportrait : new patented method : nni

one wio. CfltL reaLt or write can do the work at
home , in iipnrp time. day or evening. send
fOr particularS hod begin work at once. Ad-
.dreBa

.
U. A. aripp , aerman Artist. Tyrone.I'a.-

flAI.1SIAi

.

TO IJtUO TItAD } . S1Dr LTNI-
or otherwice. 3. V. Knight , ll22. State t.
ItacineVte. . 13-

A MAN 1 EMIt ClY OTt COIfl4TY ; T111-
3opprtunlty of a life tIm ; you will eoon forget
tha harl tImes ; 13 t $ t per day eny ; no exiw-
.rlenco

-
requirelt aluminum goo1i ; Igii ietten' ;

liouo nunlb.r3 ; &oor p1atei ; etreet lgfls aii1-
noveltioc ; demand never euppltel ; a permanent
huiiIneeM ; exclueive control ; * 13 a wiek guari-
tute(41

-
, to tight partiea ; aample lIe. AurnInum-

Hign Novelty Co. , ColunThue , 0. Ii-

WAIT13D

-
, YOUNG M13WVISItINO TO TA-

1ch li ctvlce 1xamIngttIone , which occur coon
In Qmtha , for 1' . 0. clerke anil rriri , to

. Write for valuahle information ( tree ) , 11, B.

. - Bureau of Information , CincinnatI , 0.

. It-71 3i

' I rwrin. Ittotli' QUICIC ; A (3001) . SOIJi3lt-
I eoatmnker : etendy job year roti1 to rIght tnao ,

] tlggitui , the tailor , Jearney. Set , .
c fl1.t7lG

.l3A1.14M13N

.

$10 1)AILY MAD1 SELLIrjO OUR
iatlnea, (or cooling refrigeratora ; g-unmnteed
7 , pr cent cheaper than ice ; charged iikei a-

tt Morage battery keepi prishablo articles In-

definitely
-

; Indestructible. everlactlng : every
owner of a refrigerator buye them ; oxciucive-
ngtncy given good mcn. A.hlreea Arctic Re-
filgerating

-
c., . , Cincinnati. 0110. Ii-7ii 31

: 3VflttYSV1IRttR. II1 AT IlOMF 011-
eUng. . to udvertice Ariny and Navy" soap5-
no.1 other epectalti a : tavk ctgn3 to fenCes ,

lotinc ; llctribute circulars ; 1.15cc samples. or-
ilere.

-
. collect , eto. ; tendy toeltlon ; salary $10

- weekly an oil expenses. SChaefer lIros. , Mit-
waukoc

-
, WIL B.74 $ 11

FIRM VANTS A SAIJTMAN
in Pery locality ; $12 per week antI exences to

;
. ' beginners. or comiiilsslon ; entirely new in.

. (lUceflients to a.nts arni dealers. Address Box
i210Chicago. 0-712 3t

; .oo i'in 1,0) CASI ! PAl !) FOR. DISTRINUT-
Ing

-
circtilani ; enclose 4 centS. 11. S. Distrihu-

:
_ ting Itureau , Chicago. fl-74t 31

,

IN DDUCArED AMLRICA ORTI.RMAN-
or( a. position of truct ; bring references and

call attrr 10 Wclocl Monday on W. A. Penner ,
itoom ?, Aritngtpn blc. 13-740 3t-

. ;? M1NT13 WrTIT SOMN OiPITALt-
o luntl 1oWprIed Ca.ti'aYd Credit flcgis-
ter.

-
. omething new. Large conimtsston to-

II good ,nn. North Shore tanufacturlng Co. ,

; .1 Chicago , Iii. 11T73' '
I WtNT1D. BRIGIL'I' MEN TO OflG.tNIZRl-

odgt' for fraternal beneficiary order. Al-
ilan. . U , 310 , l6 Dearborn street , Chicago ,

lii. fl-7O 31'

. AEHME. TO SIIOWOURCIOARS TO
. dfnICra. $1 monthiy .alary and expenta.

Inexperienced men less. Polk , Ritchie & Co. ,
Bt. Louis. . 1-2S 3-

1VATED
-

, SALRSMCN , CIOARS AND CA'DY.-
Satary

.
nnl exp.nses. flxtia ldueements to-

dealers. . Experience unnecessary. Valley Itan-
ufacturIn

-a). . St. Louis. 13-72 ? 3t-

WANTETh. . SAMPLES DISTRIBUTED EVERY-
where

-
, , by bath sex. 5.01 a thousand. Position

iernanent. Enclose atamp. Geneva I'harmacal' I Co. . Chicago. U-72 31',
VANTED-MEN TO LEARN IIAR13EI1 TRADR.' t You can Isi fitted for first cincc eltuations in S-

weeks. . Outfit of toIs given each student
Wages Saturday while learning , liluetrated
catalogue mailed free. St. I.oui Barber Col-
lege

-
, 819 N. 9th St. , St. Louis. Mo.

. B-MT4T--4'

WANTED , 1W MANIJrAC'tufltatg' COI1PORA-
.tIn.

.
. man to open branch oltiec and handie

. canvassers and thr trai1' , (or fInest houaeho4!
rtIc1o on earih. Must have moderate meanu-

or security, Ad1rea 0. Cabana , Jr. , Illack-
Rock. . N, Y. 11-468 It

aAI.T1IFVANTEI ) TO CALl. O PIfYST-
.cians

.
only in Omaha and district. also one for

Central 'Nebraska. on behalf of the 1eing
medical publishera. Uood income for thin ape-
.cial

.
wont to , 'ilucated man. Address I' . 0.

box U32. Philadelphia, Pa. 1J-63 31-

t

-

'S.Nl131 , t 'rivt , CAI'AIILI3 BALESMN
for ealcndnrs. 1'or tCnna oltlress with refer-

I e CPs ( which must he firet Ciase ) . Aug. Gaet
flank Note and Litho. Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

,: t-NEWS AfllNTS (lOOD DAY RUNS O
rented trains ; much better thou n commls5ion-
.11icrg'e

.
Agency. 1311 I'at-narn , lt-9 31-

'VANTCflMAN WITII PUt11 TOINTRODUCfl-
a nY article among merchants and etable. .

. men In Omaha and every city ant town in
Neli. and eurrqUnding atati's ; pays 10 per day ;

e1ls 0)1 tgtti ; no competition. Atidross wilt,
ctalnp Amerlenn Mfg. Co. , 434 Itace. atreet ,
I'htiatIeIptiIa , l' , 1-M& ..1-

1'u1f.p WtNTIII-VEIIALE.
WtZTEZ. 13XPRt3fRCED GIRL TO DO-

aCcontt work. Good reference , required. Call
at fourth tiouae eait of 11th 81. . one block north
of St. Mary'i Ave. Aira. Prancta C. Orable.

CSM-

VAtTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL hOUSE., work : none tut ezperi.nced heip need apply ,
hayden Itroa. Shoe D.Z. t ChitO-

IRL. . WANTED. FOIt OI3NEItAL , 11013513-
wurk.

-
., MIT l'oppliton ova. C-MGS3--J2'

i. , 'ANTlI: ) . aoor OlJtf FOR OENiRAL' housework : goo.I wagee nn.1 ateady ;dace to-
ii'itt kind. 3110 3 , 3l airc'L't , 0-724 31-

LAD1ES WON'T hAVE TO 'yEAfl BLOOM.-
els.

.
. " 4tndnla aklrt guard prevents ekirts get.-

t
.

t ting aoikl or tarn in wiel, , 1'aat aeller. Bend
for ternu , .. ti.iiiiplo lb. George S. .Aiidrua ,

I Itacine , % ic. C-ill 31-

II iADhi * , I M.tRiO flU W'AOES AT 110MBand viiit all to have the aaue OppttUnity.
Thu work is very pleasant and will eaally pay

weekly. TliIa Ia no ( ee.'ption , I want no-
monhiA arid vIli Cmliici'nd fuli pnrtleulnr ,, to

' nit sending etainp. hilisi At. A. Stebbina. Law.
! rence , MIch , C703i'-

WMTEDI0OI ) (UflI. rOB OENJ3TIAT.
I houcework In email family, German or Nor.-
I

.
I weglan pretCrred , 1337 i'ark Aye. C-Mitt-i'
.

WMTBD. LADY AS (] INE1tAh. AaENTTO,. lianlle caflvqaaera. Oreat hOU'eiiold enecialty-
r. Iteliable com4euly. hluffaio Pedalty Ir : Co.

BufTai. N , Y. '-T673l
I WANTED. A P1)1ST CL'ISI COOK.V1'flfgood city rafrrence. ('all at Biahop Vorihlng-

.tona
.

, 1140 South 10th aired , train 3 until 5-

.CMi0t
.

3-

II
WANTED. LADY WITH NO RhCUMflRANCE

. (or pa4ltlon of trust and managenonl ; atate-
t bgainesa eperleic , it any , to it S. lie. .

C-Mfl3 ..31-

I WANTED-A COM1'iTBNT ChilL FOR (hEN.- eriil housework. Apl'Iy' Monday to Mra. F.
Itlciiarda , 303Y Cai at , 0-716 3-

1COMPETiNT COO ! AND LAUNDRE8S ;
r good wnga ; Swedez nact not spply. 613 N.;ith. C-413 Ii'5- -

FOR ISENTJ1OUE.
! iiouss u .z.t , PAflTS OF CITY. ThUS0.e, fM C010pa03' . ikS Farnain. D440-

ii u81i3. UCNAWA. & CO. 105 N 13Th ST.
D.74i-

I

,
' ODEflF hOUSES , C A. aTAER , ts-

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 IIOUBE3. WALLACE. III1OWN JILIC. 11 a fouL
i D-7t3
1 , MOU8B FOIl UNT-LAjcns LIST i1'IIoM

U.e ) up. 3lcCagu , Investment , , l3.t Do.lg , .
, - flItt-

Ml R1NT-ON1I OF T1iF UO8 DBSII1AUL
, .tlage 311MU.. in thi city ; larg, giound. . J. iiPiimoat , 1414 ihzii.y st fiM-

ilsiL

FOR htiThtOUS1f4.
( t'ontlnu.d , )-

FOR XIENT-IIOUSE OF 10 ROOMS ; MODEfl-
convenleneec. . Very I.sndy to buainesa. Inquire

9 , lCth at , fl T. Mount-

.POlt

.

RENT-PLAYS IN TIlE I'. II. lLl3lt-
bloek , cor , ltih and Jackion etc. ; they contain
aeven rnomj. with all convenienCe , . Including
atMi range in kItcheti we ftnnteh water , take
Cal-a of garbage, sad keep hell , clean ; aummer
rate , S2.O0 per month , Call at 3112 hfarnYat ,

VERY NICE G.flOOId TWO-STORY COTTAOr. .
hiath , gaas Eurnace , etc. No. 21 So. 37th a-

t.Dh32J3'
.

POE RENT, .ROOM COTTAGE , AMES. NEAR
Slit . Call at $01 1otlgias.

Poll RENT. EIGIIT.I100M IlOUtlIl , ALL
modern conveniencea ; south front anti con-
.venient

.
to bualnesa. 1n.uire at hG.3 half

htoward. _ fl-140
FOR RENT , 3'STORY hhflTCK IMS'EiT.INO ,

thirteen teem , . hot nater, Iteating plant and all
eonvetIeflCeii. including range for kitchen ; rent
t33 a monhll location , sns Cacs St.-

Also.
.

. S.rn , dwelling will , all rnciern conven.-
lencea

.
; rent 12.3 per month ; location 2711 Unit

hlosnrd atleCt. 'pply toV. . 13. Meikle , 1)-
4PitatNatlonal flank building. fl-hit

FOR I1ENT. TWO 10 flOOU hOUSES hi1 AND
hIll 1nrney. ".l'IlI have ateam heat In fall ;
halt Itousea eon be put Into one. Be (leo.
1. Fox , h2lG flarney. D2.JiQ

volt I1ENT. 9-ROOM , DllTAClllm , idOll3flN-
hOse. . 21. Enquire 1521 CapItol Avenue. 11. 11.
ilobicon. . D-263

-

FOR fl13NT-MODER FIAT. LANOII hiLOCl.-
coil

.
$o. 13th at. fl397.Ji7

htT.1im MOST COMPETB. COM-
.fortablo

.
and cu.y hoU5e in Omaha , to

tenant at moderate rent ; eight rooma. l.uhn
& Co. , 15th and Dougla. . DM413-

G.I100M COTTAhll , hl4 North 17th St. , rood
repair. Inquire i33d Sherman avenue. 13-432

ron htflNT , : IIOUSC ; ALL MODERN
imlrovementa : large rooilla ; elegafltl )' ftniqhed.-
No.

.
.

. 4SN. 23d at. fl-4S2 2)-

MODI3ItN DETAChED hI.ROOM IIOUSFI1 PINE
lawn ; only *31. 2Q19 h3lnney. DM113-

CHOICt ) hOUSES AND COI'A0ES POR ItENT
all over the city. *3 to lao. Fidelity. 103 Farnani.-
A

.
bargain. 8.room huae. nil modern , in line

repair , 4111 Lafayette ave. . opp. Lafayette
1'lnee ,

volt IIINT-A NEAT COTTAGE. $35 BOUTII-
11th street. Apply on premises. D-Ohfl'

ThAT lDfl.L hOME , 177th CAI.IFOIINIA. 7-

roams. . every modern convenience and barn ,
Call l.21 howard and let me chow It to you-

.13MttI
.

31

TWO FINE hlOtJSRS , ONtI S. ONhI 9 ROOMS ,

lii and 125 So. 36th at. : all modern conveni.-
cncos

.
; best residence vart of the city. Inquire

924 N , Y.Llfe ; telephone , 13O. fl-1637
STEAM 1ICATE1 STORES AND FLATS.

howard linnek , agent , 1610 Chicago street-

.RFINT7.htOOM

.

IIANDSOMB DWELI.INO ,
with bitt and nice yard ; blocks west lions.
0)01 l'ark and cars ; Ii.Q'). F. 13.Vend , ltiiand Douglas. flGIlliG-

.itOOM IIOIJSE , S hlOOM hOUSE. * iI.o-
month. . Enquire 1616 CapItol ave. D-723 r'-

hOROOM hOUSE , ALL MODBRN IMI'ROVE.-
menla.

.
. Apply 216 Ibarney. Owen Mccarfrey-

.D.72
.

Ji'
POrt RENT , hUIINISIIED htL'SIDENCE , S

rooms , 3006 Mason street , June. July andAugust, fl-26 JI'-

FOIt
-

REN'T-S.flOOM hIdUSIl IN GOOD CON-
ihition

-
, all Improvements , desirable location.

Inquire 1144 N. lSth St. I71031'F-
IVEltOO.r COTTAGFI.VITII KITCIIEN ;

both kinds of Water In house ; U2.1O Per month.
1011 South 2l. I-MS ..11-

'SIXROOMS ; MODEflN ; T1EDUCI3I ) TO Sit ;
large 7 rooms ; elegant lawn ; reduced to 13.
3037 California. fl-Tn 31

Fort RENT , NICELY FUILNISIIEI ) SIX.IIOOM-
houae ; reasonable. 118 North 20th ctreet.

13-109 31-

'I0ROOt 110USD. ALL MODERN IMI'ItOVE.-
meats.

.
. Apply to Owen McCaffery , 212.1 lIar-

noy
-

St. I-MI9 J2'-

IIANSCOM PAI1K VIEW. NINE-ROOM MOD-
.em

.
brick ; Juct repapered ; low rent. Burns

china More or 7t3 N. i.. Life. 13-MItt JI'
hOUSES FOR RENT. flICKS , N. Y. L1F1

bldg. 13-814 31'

FOR ILENT-FURNISIIED ROOMS.

FURNIShED ROOMS FOR LIORT HOUSE.-
keeping.

.
. 1919 Dodge. E-M284

3 FUflNISUlb UOOMFOfl IIOUSEICEEPINO
for man & wife. fleht'takenInboard ; 319 N. 17 ,

I E313J1T-
IZI1EE NICE FUflNISIIED I100MS , LIGIfl'h-

ousekcepin. . liii So. 11th ,

FURNIS1IED 110031 , * 5. 1915 FARNA-
M.BMillI'

.

TIIREII PAUTTALLY FURNISIII3D ROOMS ;
'with cloaets ; cuilable for light housekeeping.
2417 CassIus street. 11-784 hi'

NICELY 1'URNISIIED ROOMS FOR llGhfl'housekeeping ; call at the Aiamode 30G N , 18th-
at. . , 13.Si )) 31-

'VIJISNISIIED 1tOOMS .tND BOARD ,

FUI1NISI1EtI I100MS. WITh flOAflD1Nprivate family ; rates reaaonable barn. 1922
Dodge St. FM-IG) 31'

LARGE ROOM. WITH BOARD , FOR TWO. $5
per week ; smaller roomo. The Rose. 2020 llarney ,

.

LOVELY COOt. ROOMS ; GOOD BOARD ;
cheap. 514 North 19th. F-MIll 31-

MItS. . STADDI3N HAS MOVED INTO TIlEPundt residence and will be prepared to ac-
.commodato

.
table boarders after Monday. June 1 ;

also nicely furnished mona tar gentlemen and
wife or single gentleme. Electric light andsteam heat ; everything atrietly tb-at class at-
reasonabia fates. N. Vt. corner 1711, andDouglas streets. F-MG18 311

NICELY FURNISIT1ID SOUTIE3AST FRON'rroom : niodern conveniences ; private family. c2
B. 11th street.-

I.Ah

.

tGE SOUTII ROOM ; PRIVATE : IIATII :
excellent b'nrd ; llneat location In CitY. 1909
Capitol avenue. FGIlli'E-

'Ofl IUINT-IlOOMS WITH BOARD ; TItAN.-
slentg'

.
accommodated , UtopIa , 1721 Davenport at-

.FG37J5'
.

COO ! . PRONT 1100315. 204 SOUTH IITII-
.lM796

.
31'-

DCSIRAI3LIG SOUTII ROOM ; IN BRICK I1ESI. I
deoce ; with lawn : fInest loeittion ; table the
best ; references. 102 North 18th. I.793 31-

'FLXlANTJY FUI1NZSIIBD BOOMS. WITIIOR
without board , at tl , Aiamode. 3)G N 18th at.

FSo ; 31'-

FI1ONT BOOM AND BOARD. hI SOUTh ! IITII-
et. . F-MTI'l J30-

FOBI ItENT-VNFVflNISJIEI ) ROOMS.

FIRST FLOOR ; MODERN ; NIIAn PAI1K. 1309
So. 28th II. 0MildI-

CIIAMIIFIRS FOR RENT. MAN AN !) WIFE ;
clty water ; waste. pipe. 319 N. 17th street.

aillIC-

OIL III3NT.STO11IS AND OFFICj3s.

FIRST CLASS BRICK STOIIII IU1IDINO , 1011
l'araatn , three stories and basement,

: will alterto suit tenant ; low' reflt , hit 1s1 Nat'l 1k bldg.
171)3-

T0RF3. . SITUATED IN IIEARI' OF' COMMIS.-
Mo

.
district. 411 So. 11th. corner hlowarti ; good

basement A hat floor. 314 1st Nat'l Bank bldg-
.IMG38

.

F.Ofl RENT , TIlE 4-STORY BRICK DIIILDING
.51 316 Farnam lIt. Tlls buIlding has a fIreproof
cement basement , complete steam hooting fIx- .
tufts, Water on all floors , gas etc. Apply at
the omco of The Bee , 191-

0AOiTS WANTED.-

tOIINTS

.

, MAIhl 5.00 TO 118,0' ) A DAY INTRO-
.ducing

.
the "Comet. " the nab' $1 enap shot

eaniera made ; the grettest seller of the ceo-
.tur'l

.
general and local agents wanted all over

tli world exclusive territory : write today forterms and samples , Aiken.Glessun c'L La-
Croaae

-
, VIs , 31.167433'V-

ANTF.D , AGENTS CAN 1.IAICFI 100.)weekly In any lo.'aliiy ; failure utterly Impos.-
aible

.
: will prove it or forfeit $ i0) . ). Arldress

P. 0. Box , Boston , Alas. .. J1.lC.lJI'W-
ENTSIIUSTLERS ; U DAILX SELLING F

only revolving griddle cake turueri sample 30c,
0. MIekel , manufacturer , hlaverhlil , dies , .

C

WANTED , AGENTS TO SELL BA8II LOCKS
nii door ) mlders. Satnpl. iasii lock free by

mali for ha stamp. Best aetier * ever to-
.vented.

.
. heat weights ; * 13.00 a day. Writ.-

quick.
.

. lIrohard & Co. , Box 77 , PhiladelphIa.-

4ADiES

.

9fAhCFl BIG MONET HELLING3111
Mackintosh skirt and other new goods. Freshterritory : b first : catalogue free. Ladles' Sup.
ply Co. , 311 $ Forest Ave. . Chicago-

.LOINTS

.

1A1U3 MONET AND PLFNTY OF
It eeillng our aluminum novelties. Illustratedcatalogue , price flt , fri. ; ten cents brings a
sample , Novelty Introduction Co. , 333 Slats .t. ,
Chlcajo. 3-

IOENTVANTIIDONFS IN EVERY TOWN-
you can easily double your income Introducing
our staple goods ; demaed nayeri supplied ; good
pal for spare lIme' parttculare tree ; sample
bc. Aluminum 7ovety Co. . 3M Broadway , New
York , 3-

IANTED
-..

AOENT , A NEW 1804 OIICUand (atnll * tla& of the warld , the best oa Ui.
market for the price , aa4 other publictionp. 81
Mzcluilve tuiitary end liberal terini to goo4
solicitors. Don't delay. Addrw John F.
SVaIIe * 'uIdIitpg Co. , UI-Ill D'arburn street ,
Chicago , Ill. '-9 $1

.tZfNTS V.TIB ) .

( ('ontinu.il. )
-

AIIINTS WANTflI ) , LADIES OR GI3NTIi.
men , to cell Ideal Button hole Cutters , FIn-
.ttrely

.
new and attractive , Sells In every bouso.-

hold.
.

. I.iberal terms. Ideal hutton Bole ['itt-
.icr

.
Co. , ChIcago. 3-434 31'-

VANTV.T ) . ANOTHER 1,00) AGENTS , YOU
can sell our artlcl. ReUlt5 guaranteed. Send
Ida ( stamps for potziRe ) for sample an.I full
particular. , Oval Klndler Co. , box 97 , hlloin'
field , lad. , U. S. A. J-733 31-

'AGI1NTSflll MONEV' SUItE ST7T.LINO TO
consumers our lirmIum baking isw.lr nod
teas. S'tstern Novelty Co. , St. Joseph , Mo ,

J-74-31.

(loon AGENTS RVERYWIICRII FOR LATEST
offIce apeclalt )'. Sells itcelt with large profli.
Agents coInIng money. Enclse stamp at once
for apeelat terms. Am. Lock-Crank Co. , 1.11-

1.vaukee
.

, Wit' .

Il.tlIlfl'i LICII EXTRltMIN.TOfl - KILLS
lIce and mlt'a on anything. Saves the. chick'-
ens.

-
. Cireulare free. Agnts wanted , Menu-

tacturetl
-

by I.i' , 0. P. Ilaker. Exeter. Nd , .

.17337-

AIINTS V.NTlD. GRI3AT5T 23C' SILLlEt-
on earth ; entirely niw. Write quick for hinrtio-
tunic.

-
. Lnk'sldo 1.Itg Co. , 211 Wabach avenue.-

Chicago.
.

. J-79J Ii'-

VANTI3ITO ItI3T.-

IF

.

YOU WANT GOOD TENANTS FOIl YOUR
houses hit th.'m with Fidelity , iii)2) Parnnm St.

KIllP-

URNISIIP.D OR UN'I'VRNISIII'.D 11001.1 AND
board for traveling man' , wife and child , two
years old : state terms and location. I ! IS , lice-

.WANTEDCOTTAGE

.

Ott SMALt 11011517 ,

furnished or unfurnished ; give full particu.
lars by mall only Victor White. Sheridan
coal ollice , city. IC-.S 31-

'STO RAG Ii.

STORAGE , FRANK DWEllS. 1214 IIAIU1IIY ,
M-732

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WARI7IIOIj'SlI CO. .

908-910 Jonea , General storage and forwarding,
1.1ID

011. VAN& STORAGE. 1415 FAtt'M. TED. h9-

.WA1T1IDTO

.

1uJ1.-

VANTED

.

TO BtTY-UES1II1NCEI VICINITY
lianscom Park. Thos. Ii. Fell. 102 N. Y. I.ife ,

N-178-31

FAMILY ITORSII. 118 N. 11Th , tiA1L AF'rI7fl
6 p. to. N1.i1'WA-

NTED. . MEN ANDLADIES TO SEND US-

uncancelled printed postal cards. We pay cash
for unuced riated or addressed cards. F'arrtr-
Bros.

,

. , 9t 1)earborn street. Chicago. N733it'W-

ANTED. . A I.AIIGII SECOND.ITAND ICE
bo :(, 1317 CaPitol avenue. N-ThO 31'-

WANTED. . A NATIONAL CASh RI7CIIST17I1 ;

cheap for cash. Address. Charles Sellers , 131)-

617th

)

etreet , Denver , Cob , NM.92 JO-

WANTIIDItORSII FOR LADIES' USE : MUST'-
bo stylish. .'ukircss It 0 , liCe. N-786 31-

'WANTEDA GOOD SECONI ) IIAND NO. I-

htemington tyiowrttcr : muct be in god , ri3or
and cheap. Address It 11. 13cc. N.-Sii 31'

FOIL SALEFtJhtNlTtIItI7.

Fort SALE. FIIItNITUIU7-LOT OF ODDS
and .'nhs left , Must be sold tlii week , 323-

S. . 10th street. O-M334 23'

Fort SALE-TILE FURNITURE. CARI17T5.
pictures , bronzes , iric.a-brac , ICnaho "Itaby-
Grand" piano , tortiers nod curtains at ona-
fourth value. Max Meyer. 11th 0011 ltnrney ;
sale to continue until June 7th , 11)0 ; horses ,

carriages and a fIne saddle horse.
O-M'i74 JI

FOR SALE11OItSES AND WAGONS.

NEW OR GOOD SECOND hAND CARRIAGES
and buggies cheap. 1411 Dodge. P-Ill

FOR SALE. SMALL IMI'ORTED SIIETLAND-
poney. . phaeton. cart and harness. Inquire P-

.Aarons
.

, Baton Store. P-MIll
FOR SALE ChEAP. A IIOI1SF7 , HARNESS

and Columbus phiaeton. Address It 6 , lIce-
.l'72i

.

i

HORSE AUCTION I7VETtY WEDNESDAY AT
Union stock yards , This week , Wa.Inesday , we
will sell a large number of well broken driv-
log , Luslness and draft hoiaes ; also 2 cars
western horses. Walworth.i'roetor Co.
. . P-M756--2

FOR SALE , SADDLE HORSE. SADDL'E ) ND
bridle : cheap. EnquIre' Miller. rdm 2 , Now
York Life Building. , I'-lSI 31'

FOR SALE. GOOD YOUNG FAMILY IIORSII.
harness and buggy ; 70. 4213 Ilarney atree-

t.PIll
.

31'

FOR SALE.IIISCELL.tNEOUS.

BEST 1IAfiDWOOD HOG AND CII1CKIIN
fence ; also 'ali wire. " C. It. Lee , 901 Douglas-

.Q54.
.

.

CARPETS MATTING flRAPI7RIES. riTe. EASYpayments : lowest pries ; drop postal and will call
with samples. B. llirah. Office Drexel Hotel ,

Q974.J6
FOIl SALE-I PARLOR 3-LAMP CHANDELIER

2 hanging lamps and one hall lanip. All in-
fIrstclass condition. Will eell cheap. In.
Quire at 1414 N. lSth at. Q-M5)6 Ji'

FOR SALE , THOROUGhBRED ST. BERNARD
pup , 1116 Faritam , Q-MG07 JZ

819.00 CASh BUYS A FINE IIOUSI7IIOLD
sowing machine, good as new ; have also several
valuable plants for lawn for sala at a sacritlce.
Address It 4 lice. Q-M644

COLORADO GOLD 1.tINEGROUp OP SIX
full claims in the Creek gold mining
district (or sale in full or in part. .Aasays
1.00 at surface. Victor & Vest Creek Mining
and MIlling Co. . 614 Charles Bldg. , Ienvpr ,

Q-dlGIO 31'
DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE ; TIIRCUBpRN.-

Cr
., ; Russian Iron oven , with steel top ; first.

class condition ; 500. 3723 N , 15th at. coraer ,'
Mandercon St. Q.M144 4-

'OR SALE-EFIIIAN DOLLIFI , MY TIIOIIOUbII.
hired $panlei bitch. A. K. Drexel , 2V.i lice
Bldg. ' Q-73&-3I

FOR SALE-LITrER OF NINE STANDARD
bred red Irish setter PUPS. Addrs.q John Ii.
Smiley , }7cliango building, So. Omaha.

' Qi73l'-
OR SALT1I. ABOUT $00 TONS Ortl000.clean Ice , ClieSh , . For Information address
Storm Lake Crystal Ice Co. , Storm Lake. In ,

Q7fl.31
rOB 7ALIJ-A FAIRBANKS STANDAI1I )

scale. 3,10'') lbs. . at loss titan 3 price. Inquira
3318 Farnam , QS03.31-

I1SChiiI.LtN11O hiS-

.VANT

.

TIlE USE OF' A HORSE 'FOR ITS
keeping. lIquire particulars at the I'aiace
Livery stable , Davenport and hilt atreetL-

3t1.IS ) ..5-

1'CLMRVOYANT3 , .

11115. Dli. If. WARIII7N , CLAII1VOTANT , RE. I
liable bustaes8 medium ; 8th year at 119 N. 16th.

5716-

dES.
"

. DR. 11. A , ROY. THE CBLFIIIRATI7D-
acientiilo trance ClaiXVO'aflt and IlrIt medium ,
She reads yourhife without question or mistake.
She will give you correct Information on your I
business or mone' matters , chnngnt , travels
and nil family affairs of absent friends , Con-
victlon

-
will be cure , and happiness and success -

wIll follqw ; satisfaction guaranteed by tush. I
Send stamp for circular. Address. Mrs. Dr. II.-

A.
.

. Rq)', 73 Waltham St. , Station A , Boston ,

MASSAGE , IIATJSS , ETC.
11111. SMITh , 1121 STREET. 3RD
floor, room 7 , maage Steani. alcohol and cui-
.phurine

.
baths. T.M53 6'-

1MB. . AMES FORMERI.Y OF ST. LOUIS , MAR.
sage and baths , 107 13. 13th St. , 2.5 Iboov, room 10.'391631'I-

RS. . DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAIt. Ilore ; refreshing and curative ; don't fail to call.-
II

.
? S. 11th at. . upstairs. T-M67 $ JI'-

J'IIRSONAL. . 0-

lAThS. . MASSAGE. 11MB. POST , 313 % 5. 16Th !,
U-Ill

hISS VAN VALICENIURGI1 DESTROYS I'Efl.-
mapently

.
, by eiectricity, superfluous hair moles , j

warts , etc. Room 113 N. . Life fll.g.Uifs

IUI'TURId CURED ; NO PAIN : NO DIITEN-
ilon

-
front business ; we refer to hundreds of Fpatients cured. 0. 13. Miller Co. 207 14 , Y

Life building , Omaha Nab. UUS-
IAVIA 110MB TREATMENT FOIl UTIIRINFI
troubles , Physician In SttCndane. . Consults. p
t.ioa or health book free , 346 lice ildg.uif ,
ESI.ONII FItEI3-DBIGSSMAKINO IN ALL ITS
bj-auchtes by quickest. easiest , best systemI no
refItting ; dresses drafted In 2 mInutes ; danlass
and seamless vaists ; French bias ; want teach.-

.re
.. to introduce s'stem send for circutars.

Mrs. George Sheller , principal , Boston Press
Cutting Academy , 1)3) Karbach blk , ; open . .vets-
.lags.

.
. U-hfl-.llT

CAKE MONEY BY SUCCF8SFUI. SPECULA.-
tioni

.
send Lot our tree guide , "lIow to l3peeu.

late on Small Capital In Grain and Stocks"good ervice guaranteed , Comstock , coates 4
O.k. . Itlahto Bldg. , ChIcago , Ij,_.

LJPiiItV'LUOUS HAIR-WRITE Volt FREE INTformation bow to remove hair permanently
without s3ibtiat blot-v to skin ; superior to

iecttjo needle. Cuitle Co. , 184 hind .tr.eChlIaSo. U-

'45.
81 O.'U ro Il.c.LttII.t z I3STATII.

ANThONY LOAN & TtQuick money at low rte.itor choice firm loans
in lows , northern Mt.i'oui , eatem Ncl.raske ,

slit
CITY LOANS. C. A. tiii3 N , Y. 1.1FF ) .

) '! in-
MONEY TO LOAN ''fMI'flOVF)1) OMAIIA

real relate. flrennanpye Co. , h'axtonhllk ,- boa '
LOANS ON 1MrnOVI1limIMpflo.pfl CITYproperty , V. FathanThh & Co. , 1330 raniam ,

t 1

QUO 1' . IJEM1i1JJA.I h'AICTON BLOCK ,

-'j-:1:
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAU.

property at 6 , 514. C itn , G4 per cent. Pusey
4 Thomas. loom 207 , Piht National Bank Bldg.

7
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROI'17RTY

$t.O.) tip 14) 50000.04 Fidelity Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW hiATUS. TIF0. F. 13nis C01103 Farnam St. WsS-
PER cllN'r MONIIY TO 1.OAN ON OMAHA

real estate 4 Neb. farins , IV. 1.1 , idelkie , Omaha-

.MONIY TO LO.tN-CIt.tTTIILS ,

MONEY TO LOAN , 34 , , 90 DAYS : PIJILNI.-
ture.

.
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S Barker bhIc ,

. 5-710
MONEY TO LIJAN ON rinN1TUhtEpf.No

horses , wagons , etc. , , at lowest rate in city ;
no removal of goods : strictly confidentlall you
can pay the loan off at any tune or In nay
amount ,

OMAItA 1IORTGAOF. I.OAN CO
306 So. 16th St.

5711I-

IUSINIISS Ch1tCI3S.-

Cllh1'I'L

.

}) CREEK 101.1 STOCKS SAFE AND
stirs : $5 and Upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placing your
orders with tue Van lIUren Investment ('o , ,
( Incorporated ) , bankers and brnker , 801 16thSt.-
Denver.

_ .
. Cob.

FOIl SALE Oil TRADE. STATE OF NC-
.bracka

.
: bona flde patent , Address A. , 12-

3hlaughn St. , Council Bluffs.

FOR SALE , AUOUT 2,000 LBS. MINION TYPE.
75) lbs. agate , GO' ) lbs. bros'ier type , 154) PaIr
two third cases. 4' ) double iron stands for
two third cases. This material was used on
The.

Omaha Bee and is In fairly gfr-I condition.-
.vill

.

be sold cheap In bulk or in quantities to
suit purchaser. Apply in per3on or by mail to
The Bee Publishing Co. , Omaha. Neb , '-7I-

3utioit: : RENT. FIItST-CLASS IILAcK.-
iiitth

.
ahol, . Equipped with tools and boil

location In town. Itandall & Ott. , halve ,

In. Y-MIP) .fl

MAN 'WITh 7100.00 CAN (lET IIALI' IN-
terest

-
In business worth 8235000. established

eight years , if taken by June 1. Address I'
63. lIce. -AIG2)3-

1'io; YOU WANT TO 1311 RI7PRESI7NTEI )
east ? Manufacturers or producers wishing
an outlet iIt find it to their aulvanthige to
communicate will , me , F , 116 Fulton street ,

New York. Y-M632 .53'

hARE OI'PORTUNITY TO BUY OR TItAiflI
for first class stoek clothing and furnishing
goods in prosperous Iowa town : improvOd
teal estate or gilt-edge paper taken ; great
bargaIn. Early bird gets worm. Addrvss
Drawer 24 , l'Iattsmuthi , Nob. Y-MC$1 .16

FOR IIIINT OR SALE AT RIIASONA1JLFI
figures. host tneat marleet. tools , etc. ; nleo
slaughter house , at Louh City. Neb. John Eg.
gers-

.FOItSALII

.

Oil TRADE , FIRST-CLASS SAIO-
nd property ; take Iowa or Eastern Nebraska

land ; wlii bear Investigation. A , Jansa , W'aioo ,
Neb. V. :

.- :

$2 TO $100 hNVES7IaIflY OUR 1.tIITIIOI )
of turf apeculatipo Yield YOU god. to-
turns.

-
. Our cystem iit'etafest nod beet. Our

book on "Successful'' Sp&ulation" mailed free.
Morris & Ca , 112 flearboro street , Chicago-

.3L
.

: 'C Ii'$-

2D ) PI1OFIT DURIN'G °JUNE ON 10. CA1'X-
tal

-
In special legitimate business speculation.

For referencre and ,1'acuiara address C , F.
North 4 Co. , 23-i L't, nile str.et , Chicago , Ill-

.r'
.

° ' V-lId Ii"
WANTED , CAPABLII , YOUNG MAN WIT ! !

$ i , ) to carry stock j goods and manage
branch for Chicago 1oee. salary $123 p'r
month and all expntC1 ( ' Also extra perc nt-
age.

-
. I'ermanent itOitUn with , good future

PrOspects. Addres'i aqi Iharton , 113 Frank.-
Iln

.
street , Chicago. V-Ill 31'

CAN YOU AFFORD 40., El) BCNOMlCAL
for a few months njqqIer to save money
vhlCli will'enro oer : vent a. mnth. Our in-

vestment system ts'aI' Insurance company of
which people of ilMtleihl.ineans maV.i.wqrn
members and all are orded the same pro-
tection

-
, Whether InvesUng iioq ot llOud. tile

for particulars. You will bo 'Interested. Ileild-
Bros. . & Co. , Traders buIlding , ChIcago.

, ' ? ' V-Ill Ii'-

A ItAI1E BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. AN-
ceedingly desirable. connection to offered ta-
a man of ability with small capital , to man.
age a branch oillct In a methical specialty of
high standing ; exclusive territory given ; hi.OuO-
viIl establish business nod yield profit of $,00-

or more p'r month : ploofs of proilt on appll-
cation

-
at Chicago omce ; good busIness refer-

ences
-

antI * 1,00) cash required. Richardson
Medical Association , 133 State street.

V-ill Ii-

tl1$ INI7STF.1) EARNS $65 WEEKLY : PROS-
pectus.

-
. proofs , free. F. Daly, 1293 Broadway ,

New York. Y-MTSG ill'
FOR $ALB , COAT. YARD ; LESS THAN

price. Enquire 131 $ Faruatn. Y-MU4 J-

RFISTAUILINT AND FIICTURES FOlt T1IINT-
cheap. . Inqujro 140d Dodge. V-Ill 31-

'FOIb EXCIS1XGII.

I RESPECTFULLY REQUEST PARTIES hAy.
lpg city iropefty to exchange for equities. er-
in pert payment (or farina , to list their prop-
eriy

-

with toe. as I have a great many farms
on which I can trade city property at good
prices. Address II. 1' . Morrow , Missouri Vol.
hey , Ia. E1t43.J21

EXCHANGE 11)-ACRE FAR1.F FOR iTOUShI
and lot. Wilt pay ,lifference In cash., .5 .11 ,
pay , jeweler, Jiee building. 10-711 Ii'1-

'O hi3XCIfANGESMLT. . AMOUNT STOCK IN
Cripple Creek gold mine for several clear jots.-
Write.

.

. gising description , It 14. lIce otflce ,

. 7.813 Ii'

FOIL SAI.ER17tL ESTATU.l-

EO.

.

. P. BEI1IS. IIOUSIS. LOTS. IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans. 303 nndtOG ['axton block-

.flII77t
.

1.E ). WILI.IJUY 4 LOTS COR. 29 4 BUll-
detto.

-
. that cost owner. in 1819 , 14,000-

.nst
.

: front corner 31st & Franklin. $? ). John
itobbins , 211 N. V. Life Bldg.-

1WO

.

NICE COT'AGES. LARGE GROUNDS ,

near hiansconi park. only 13600. H 32. lIe.,
oihtce. R13.S1331-

LBSTflACTS. . TIlE BYRON REED COMPA1-
T.RI,5

.

NAP-2S23 SE'ARD ST. . 6-ROOM 11011SF .

I0x133 feet , 1150. See 3. N , I'renzer. opp. P. 0.-

OR

.

SALE. BIIAUTIFUF , IIOUSES , ON EASY
terms ; cash talks. A. P. Turkey, BE-Ill

con SALE-S. WCOI1NIIR PARICAVIAND
Pacific at. East. front , hfllxl&9 feet ; beautiful
residence site : also 75xh35 feet on 10th ave.
near Paeiflo at. Above will Lo offered at very i
low figures. '1' , 3 , Itogers , Itch and Parnana at.

817460I-

ANDSOMII I1I7SIDENCF) T.OT , 31ST AND
Dodge , only $ 31O. Address It II. lien oiiiCe ,

ItE-li ! 31'

HUGEST SNAP OP TIE SEASON , NEAT
home In tb northwestUart of the city : large I

lot. comfortaiie house , goad barn and co.'wenent-
to oar line , Beiong t0nn eastern party who
must have money It quick. Now isyour chance , 1.! . J. lejnard 4 Hon. 310 Brown
block. l. ' RB-M3I

10 ACI117H Itt1NFRAL L4ND , WYOMING , FOR
I

suburban prOperty. t4-ess 1' 5, hIre.
, ItF-i'ILgr -

'ALT. AND $1111 35 PRFIT1'Y 4.htOOMcottage on N. 255t0 qar Clark ; large lot ;
beautiful lawn ; oaf )' *tI'.Co' ; easy term , . It. 1

N. . Wliiinehl , J7 N , y. I.ife , II1G-MGC3--J1 t-

JVIJST1GATF3 TIUT1AVONDAIF3 PARKcottage. It can be ha3; very cheap. No ape-
cial

-
taxes. All znod'nj °

inipmi'etnenta , inciud.-
Ing

.
eiectrlo lights. I . il-

. that lnutiful hot coyert.l with trees. It- also
l.a. a tine S'room iIq.tl nd a $1,403 mortgage.
A snsp Or a tran nes fri-oem modem cottage.
very cheep (or cash. fib'tvn town. 54)10-
0olosures at $1) mortajUajt liens. Fidelity Trust
Ca , , Bee i'uiidlng, l72jnrnam. ItFi-7o 31-

FIEld'S[ A CItANC1)'I6GFYI'? A. IIO1.III A'l'Abargain. 4-room hiouse.'juli lot , on ltazniiion-
Street. . 500. Easy pRymeata If taken at once ,
Inquire tIll Martha Street. liE-Mit ) 3'-

OR SALFI1.tOiEltN COTTAGII 1101.113 , SIX'-
rooms. . barn. etc. , lawn and ha4e tree. ; clear
of incumbrance ; price , 2003. A'ply $23 N, V.
Life bldg. 1123-MIll 32-

Ott HALE-TWO NEW COTTAGES , Colt.th and Sahler eta. ; cellar, cistern , city vater ;
1l.IY), long time. p1 jy 1318 Parnam. a-

RildOl 31

0 ACItES CENTRAL IfEI1RASKA ; 0001)
soil , Water , close Ito two railroads ; only 6.00per acre , Gee , N , iItch z, 303 N , V. 1.1Cc bldg. ,
Omaha. 1111-811 31-

'ODEltN 0-ROOM IIOUSB , IIANSCOM ' . n
cost present owner 16to : will consider offer at
US00. 3. IA W, , box Di. Omaha.

. 1123-412 Si'-

MEDICAL. . L-

aHE PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY. 1623 DOUGL.AB
attest , treats diseases of w'inen exclusively ;
26 year , ' ptactice iidi.s with delayed courus
consult at once ; delay dangerous ; confinement , 0
1196 and up , loc-J-S' c

fi'IlIlIhI St'hllOl.S.-

St'MttER

.

SC1IOOI.WILI , IIA'Ii A SIX
we.eke' erchool , beginning Monday , itine 1. for
puplk'i of grammar gTnie , , in (letmanAmert0-
.50

-
SChOOl l.uildlne' , Ol4ilSlte l'ubhio hil'rnr )'.

Tuition , 3. Elizabeth ltooney. T331'
MONDAY MORNING , .ltJNIi 1 , MISS 141ClhN.

tack vlll nio ft summer schol in the annex
of tht hoosi Shephv'rl church , IocateI on OiiI )
street , between 19th and 2.5th ; pupils of all
gr.IdetI received. 793 31'-

StJ1.tl.IIIR SC'hlOOI. . A'!' V. 11. 0. A. llt'Il.l ) .
IneI top floor ; terms , $3 ; taught by an Eighth
grade teacher. 192 Ii'-

MUSIC. . AlIT AND L.tNflU.tGII ,

Mt PIN.tOSOUNDS T11Ii4 !. I'r.RIIAI'S YOU
hail a thin ttner, , try dir. Ie'onhardt. olilce-
Mrs. . lbThson'e store ; reasonable prices. 6i0-J ,

1' . GNIT.iN11I7CIC , IIANJO ANtI
guitar teacher. ISIS Chicago St. 10-

1ACAIIIMY F'OIt liOVi4 AND a'OUNG 1.IEN ,
loll Georgia avenue. A rho.l of high glad' ,

lrel'nt'atflry to nil leading c hi 'ges , scientific
and professtoaai cehoola or bu'lne's. Qeneral
toothed of te.achlng a combination of cla5-
vork with individual Inatitietlon. Sp'viah-
tenc'wrs In languages , aucie , oratory gfld-

elocution. . Most unique. business course In tlte-
city. . l'honog-raphy an1 I ) 110 writing. ( lassea-
In all departments now forming for the illin-
met nlo"thc. I'rImary .letartment. ('010010-
ihiotig

-
building. ('ooi study halls. ittoel delight-

ftil
-

hiurroundings. Tel. 710 , dl. S. 1.tct'r1hy.-
A.

.
. H. 763 31'

111(11 ! TOI' OI1GAN. 13.71 ; EltthlAI.t. 1'tNO ,
gooti condition , 573 ; liianos for rent. Ill Mc-
Came Iuiltlirig. 1.t77 ..16-

'S8ICVCI.17S. .

OMAhA BICYCLE CO. , BEST PI.ACtI TO UtlY
bicycles ; bicyciesrepaired , 323 N. 16111 St. . .9-

2WEST'S IJICYCLU & GUN CO. . 1416 CUMIIla.

ATTENTION , AETNA LIFE INS.-
Co's.

.

. , "new Cycle Ccimbinntlon l'olicy" for gao ;
cmi accilents , WITII 1)OUI1LI' ) INIL1.tINT-
IF' INJUIIID 'S'IflL17 RIDING A flIcycI17.
John Dole , Deal. Agent , 019 N , V. Life. Omaha.

LosT.-

LOSTAN

.

Ai'IlICAN GItAY i'AIlItOT. RE !)
tall , howard for iiturn to C'. W.Vnierman ,

Ill So. 13th ave Lost seen near 30th , and 1dge.
LostIllIlL-

STUMhllUlI.LA AT I1OAI ) hLC17 1M7'O-
ration day, elgo of 1,1gb bank ; retuin to-
ttndt'rsigne'h antI recett'e reward. Id. A , I'l.s-
lUr

-
)', :1):; S. hilt t. I.OST75i 31-

'J.IFE 1OI.ICIIIS IlOUGhIT.

LIFE INSUI1ANCII POLICICS PUI1CIIASEI-
jpatie

)-
on same , Address 1' . 0. box , 227 Omaha-

.1)ANCIXG.

.

.

HOllAND GIFES I'RIVATII IISSONS DAY OIl
evening. ballroom or stage. 1510 homey.

396-317

S'I'Iii.tMShIll'S-

.LOVl'iT

.

RATES TO OIl FROM EUROPE ALL
lines. Thos. Cook & Son , vacation tours.
harry II. Moorea 1415 Fainam St. , Omaha.

91931-

7liUIIlING AN !) LOAN ASSOCIA'i'IoNS.S-

IIARI7S

.

IN ItIUTITAL. I , . & Il. ASS'N PAT
6 , 7, 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 1 years old ; slways-
redemab1e. . 1104 I"arnamSt. , Nattinger Sec. '

IIOV TO GET A 1101.117 OIl SECURE GOOD
interest on savings. Ai.ply to Omaha I. . & 1-
3.Ass'n

.
, 1701 Farnam. G. 1. ! . Nattinger Sec.

77-

7SIIOItTIANI ) ANI ) T1'I'I7V1tI'I'ING ,

A.'C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. 'P. I.IVE.
779

-

hORSES PASTLII1ED.

HORSES PASTURED FOIl SUMMER ; FORparticulars address 11. 3. Welch , Gretna , Nd , .

IS7.I7
GOOD GRAIIS , 130,1110 FI7NCI7iI. S1'lllNC.-

water. . A. V. I'helps & Son. , 207 N. V. Life-

.WANTI7DIIOI1SES

.

AND CArrII7 ; .IIL'ND-ant 'crass. vater anti sIiad ; terms very rca-
sonabie

-
, Address

.
reseent LeOd o. . Creceft1 ,

Ia. V. 1.i77t JII)'
UI'IIOLSTERISG FIIILNITUIIE ,

FURNITURE PACKED. COUCHES MADE TO-
order. . mattresses made and reliovated , ctairecaned : cheap ills, moath. At. S. Walklln , 2111
Cubing. Tel. 3331. 75-

1I'A'XIIILOICEIIS ,

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.-
fl's

.

WAITING S1'IRI'l' I N It FIAL ES'I'ATE.-

Itoiime

.

Investors I.ookliigAroissiti for
Iinrg : , I ii a.

The real eltate market for the past week ,

while exhIbItIng. a firmer tone in some re-
spects

-
, It Is clearly a cao of waItIng for

developments of the oxhosltlon bill and thio
union depot proposition. There seems to be-

a demand for residences , but on the basIs of-

bargalna entirely. By bargain Is meant a-

RtcrIfice price. It I more than probable that
this peculiar condition of the market will
continue until a crop Is harvcstcd , a vohia-

mi the depot matter and expositIon bill sot-
tied.

-
. Decision was to be given yesterday on

the Urchae of the 0cm l'Ickard forty acres
and his large rc1dcnco ,

There Is some small demand for acreage
for garden purposes and outride ro3Idence.
John I. . McCague , predent of time MeCague
Investment oompsny , reports that tIm deal
for the erection of the building at FIfteenth
and Farnam 'has been fully consummated.
Mid that the buildIng seill be completed In
1890 , apd further. that It wIll be the hand-
.oniert.etoro

.
building In the cIty , They lmav-

oalrdady secured teflants for four of the Dtoer-
oomni , to bp erected at the northwest corner
o Fimrteenth alid Itowaril streets.

Brennan , Love & Co. have rcCfet In-
.structions

.
fromn Ifavcmeyor , the Natlonil

Life Inpuranco cmpapy , and the Plilladel.-
phla

.
Mortgage and Truct company , to rena-

vato
-

anti paint and put neceaaary Inhprovt ,'.
mem1tm oq the property wimich they noir own ,
to that It will he In good tenantable shape.
rhis vI I require an eXpelidituro of about
7ooG In a short tIme. There Is a good-

iemaimd
-

for nmall houmao renting for $10 and
less pci' month , btmt tenants are exacting and
'aimt all modern Improvements ,,

V. Taylor of tIme Globe Loan amid Trust
OInpafly sayci that Ito Ic busier now than he-
ias been at any tIme In the past aoyon ycaru ;
hat eastern clientt , are looking to Omaha for
Investments In lni'ldo rentable property ,
ylthlhl a prescrIbed retaIl dIstrict. Pur.
:113803 , however , vlll be baseti on bargains ,
to that holders svlll regelvo a low percentage
In lnvestmentu they may Imlako ,

M. J , ICennartt & StIlt report thin saab of a-

esidenco for 13,100 and another fcr $3,000-
n time pant week. Tlmey ftnd plenty of In-
lulrIe.3

-
from sniali Investors , who thInk It-

about the rIght time to buy , but declare
lint euch are dilatory in their decltos.

One at the building and loan ae9lclatlons ,
vlmleh wee a comparatively small InstitutIon
wo years ago , reports that t ham , made ton
oanii during the past week , and that Its
Itock In sellIng rapidly to a good class of-
eoplo. . It also reports that interest on lbs
oans l being very promptly paid ,

Moat of the offIces report that they are
maying consIderable inquiry tot property , but
hat purclmai'era are rather slow to clozo imp
leas, but as timea grow better and the
iropertles which are now offered at a sacrl.
Ice are sold and out of the way , time comB.
ion of affairs will change.- 4

Ass Ilmmllmsiaiitt. t-

Mr. . L. hayden of Wailonla. Ky. , Is en-
husiastIc

-
in his praise of Chamberlahn'e-

ohlc , Cholera and Iiarrhioea Itomejy , lie
pays ho has used It In his famhhI for years i
Lnd can safely recommend it to the publW-
Is this boat medicine in the world for bowel
roubles. Thu 25 and 60-cent sizes for sale
my druggists.

, -
, OImisimimt-y Fell ou the $ le'llgjm1 ,
some of the boarderme at time Merchants

:otel had a scare yesterday afternoon , when
aection of a chimney toppled over and

ramehed down through the skylight. The
lebris of brIck and mortar struck squarely
In the desk in the readIng room and (or a-

ew minutes it was feared that sonle cne 1

vas seriously injured , Hut when the dust
atl cleared away till the occupania of th-
partment showed up none the worse (or
heir experience , 'Fhme prInclpql damage was
he mephinterlng of the skylIght. h-

A. . L. Wooster. a promInent citizen of Os.
00 , Mich. , after suffering excrucIatIngly from ii
lIes for twenty years , was cured In a short f-

Ime by usimIg Dewitt's Witch hazel Salvo. 7-

'Ii absolute cure (Or all skin diseases , More d-

t this preparation Is used than alt others 5-

ombinsti. .

; ;

L ECHOES OF THE
- -

ANTh ROOM.

There is much (lisclmssion going on at the
ptesent time anIons fraternal Insurance so-

cictie
-

over the question of stileldes-
VIII

,

" a sane person take his life ? "
The question as presented for dlSctlssiln

always takes this form. Sonic tihaintaln
that a suicide is necessarily insane , while
others jthst as stotltly contend that a per.
son can be sine and still commit. time raeh-
deed. . Time drain frotn this source is by
110 lflCOflS smmiahl on lodge ftinds and various
rcmedie are Proposed. One corretpondent
proposes that the fraternal society pay 110

111010 than the lrnrty has iaid Into the loilgo-

in time way of ilucs , It is argued that If-

a would-bc suIcide kntris' that bombers of

his family woult not be proviled; with
several thousand dollars by his death , ho-

1'oulrl stay oti earth and try to Provide for
them , instcatl of taxing his lodge with a
heavy paymelmt for theIr stIpport teentlse ho
chose to shmirlc life's duties. It Is maIn-
talneti

-

that ho who CoImlIlhIts suieltie 1erle-
trates

-

ft fratiti oIl the order. Ltmimacy line
reniarkably devolopeil lately amId Institutions
are overcrowmieil , All eXchmahigo sjDCakiilg on
this subject lies tlmis to say :

" thIs lihtase of lunacy , so strongly
bnarkod , has doveloi'etl a dIsposition on the
iuirt of feoblc-Inltide(1 individuals to lay yb.
lent imands iilon timemuselves anti so secure
thmrotigh the several fraternal sccletic from
$2,000 to $5,000 for the "bettermucilt" of
theIr Ivlves atid families. This sacrifice of
life , premeditated and arranged with much
dare , lies , withimi the 1ast tiionth or so ,

Imiatlo Itself so painfully evident that the
Ancient Order of United Workmen of Ill.
bobs l callmi. upon' to meet. ix claims ,

nmnnuntlmmg in the aggregate to $12,000 , and
brought about iii e3ch instance by tichiber.
cUe suicide. Hitherto the Atleleilt Order of
UnIted and other kindred oranl-
zations

-
have dealt ungriidglnghy with cases

of suicIde , believing that the sorrows of a-

wite awl faintly are acute enough in the
loss of tIme breadwinner without having them
aggravated by the withholding of tIme $2,000-
or $3,000 insurance due iii o'diiiary amId what
11131 bo ilesigonted the legltlnmato Causes 0 !
death , "

1I.Ai AX-

Lu rgt .t , , ,hieit..tttt'mils 'l'Imel r 11 Iii-

st
-

rd I'erforiimmm iit' Iatst l'rl ..lmm' .

The minstrel show givemi at Washington
hell last Friday night by time Moguhlians of
conclave No. 17 demonstrated two facts ,

one of wlmlch Is that there are amnateura
within time ranks of the Ancient Order of

United W'crkmen of this city tft3ual to many
professIonals. antI the seconti fact Is that
when the Workmen of tlmi cIty are Inter-
.ested

.
in anything it is euro to be a sumecess.

Fully 1,200 PeoPle witnesetl the performance
ammd expressed tlmenirelves as delighted with
the evening's entertainment.

The great succese of time entertainment hias-

ehowlm time nlanagemnent tint either of the
two tlmeateni could be easily hilled with an-

audlenco to witness a repetItion of Friday
night'e performance , and , as this Is now
under conaidoration of the managers , it-

is probable that before long a large audience
ot Omaha ptoplo wilt'' ho enabled to eo thIs
performance.

Among the fifty performers on last Friday
night there were ctocs of ruch high mneri.-

tas to have earned mnore than ordinary ap-

plause.
-

. To Medsrta. F. II. Uroadfleld and
lIen Irwin is largely dime thita success of the
ontertalnmnen-

t.'itii

. _ _ _ _ _ _
% the 0.hI Irellows.

Many of the lodges of 0d1 Fellows in the

city held elections during the past week.

Officers were muctored In Canton Ezra M-

uard

-
; No. 1 as follows :

C. G. II , Kaptmnamm , captain E. K. I3radnay ,

lleutenant J. Mark ; ensign : C. A , I'attere-
on.

-
. clerk ; 13. Hartson. treasurer. ' . . .

1.leult4mlant Cotcuel N. 13. Helm t Omaha ,

who. mustered the forcee , bears the dia. ,

tinctbon of having been elected department
commander by unanIinoU vote of the can-

tons
-

of the state. a branch of thm artier in

which ho has shown umitiring zeal , Two more
cantona are to be mustered at an narly date.
and the new ccmmander looks forward to a
prosperous year.

Officers of the Itespcriitn encampment No.
2 , I. 0. 0. F. , elected were : David A. Meyer ,

C. P. 'LouIs IIehnrd. II. P. ; Harry E. flur-

nani
-

, S. W. : William MacDiermnid , J. W. ;

CharIe A. I'atterson , scribe ; Frank U. Ilry-
ant , treasurer.-

At
.

Oseeola Rising Star lodge , Independent
Order ot'Odd FoIlow , has Just hold a regular
meeting ; electing the following omcers for
the entuiflg term : Noble grand , David Fey ;

vIce gr n& and for representatives to the
grand lodg'e , Judge T. H. Saunders and WE-

Ilani
-

0. Cox. The Rebekah lo'ige elected for
noble gralid Mra. Cora Gushee ; vice grand ,

Mrs. ula FtIIt ; recording secretary , Mrs.
Emma Gyhling ; treasurer , Mrs. .Iosie Pheas.
cot ; financial gecretary. Mrs. Emma West-
burg ; delegate to grand asaambly , Mrs. M.-

E.

.

. Saundcr3 ; alternate , Mrs. Mattle Ilotch-

kiss.

-
.

State lodge No. 10 held an election Monday
night. H. B. Iiurnham was elected N. G.
and Wilhiamn MacDiarInid V. 0. Ed P. Smith
and 13. Hartloil were elected representative's.

Keystone lodge No. 155 Tuesday night
elected II. A. C. Johnson N. G-

.Allenianan
.

lodge No. S elected Wednesday
evening G. Striifler N. 0. ; Robert WendI ,

V. G , ; VT. Deolli , representative.
Ruth Rebekalm lodge No. 1 lies elcctpd Mrs.-

Itomie

.

Wood N. G-

.it
.

bokah 10410 NO , 88 of Orcmiola has just
hati one of its old time anniversary entertain.-
meats.

.
. which it holds every year. The

wonaen had fixed up the Imall very prettily
with banners , mottces of the older aimd flow-

cr5.

-
. They fIrst presanted a (east at which-

ever 150 sat down , A fine program followed ,

every one takIng the part assigned vltim-

credit. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Order of I lie '.Vom'Il.

The new German lodge of the Order of
the World , which Is named Schiller , is
pushing to time front under the. guidance. of-

Presidemit Saxe. The lodge imas been or-

FlfllZOd
-

one week and has chosen Weilne'.
ay evening at Sauntler's hall for ho meet-

Ing
-

place ,

Myrtle lodge No. 390 hmaz decided to give a
picnic on Juno 23 at Mielmaclson's rowe ,

LoSota , A prize ,' a tilamond rhmmg voluod at-
p50 , Is offered to time woman mast auccealful
11 ticket sellIng.

DistrIct Manager Barlght has once more
rosttmeI the reins anml in now at his den ,

SovereIgn flanker F. F. Rooao attended a-

loint meetIng of all time cabipe at Kansas
ilty haiti Tuesday evening. There vas o-

I'0i7 large atteimdaimce anml fifty new appilca-
iona

-
were received. " .& number of ot-

iIressos
-

were made , " Mr. Rooro nays , "Ini-

hmo interest of the order. " The work aeconi-
llsIied

-
there Is time result of a campaign

naugurated by lion. F, A. Fduikenhurg ,

ayerobgn adviser at Denver , 0010. It. Is ox-

ectetl
-

, that at least 10,000 melnhler's wIll be-

idded to the order In addition to tli regm-
iar

-
increaEa from tIme efforts of Mr. Faulkeni-

urg.
-

. On May 30 tIme Kansas City camps
vill attend ill a body the unveIling of a moo-
mnlent.

-
. The procession wIll ho hmetaded by

lie host hand Kansas City affords. "

lVotlsimi'n of timti S'mmrld ,
Alpha Camp , Woodnien of tile World , baa

tarteil a membershIp contest whIch
tmreatella to Involve tito whole lodge In a-

lvely tlut. George C , Thompson amid 0. 1

a. Illaclc imas'e chmoe'en nine aelatant eaci ,

ho object beIng to see which side can bring I

a the mOSt members by July 1 , The losing
arties wilt furnish a banquet to ihe victors
.ntl this Is what is spurring tIme nicnibers on. c-

ThQ annual log rolling of time of-

ho World is slated to conic off at Otturawa ,

a. , Juno C. h'ileoche ore to be iloilvered
7 J. 0. Root , John 'I' . Yates , ex-Governor
3. n. Simermas , V.'. 0 , Itodgers and Gillespie-
Ilalne. . Kxctiraione uro to be run frets a c-

istance. . tt-
A pleaaaot rociai watt held by Willow Ii

iroveVoodmen'a circle No. 0 , on Thuradoy-
Ight at Keystone hall , A play , "Vicu-
ersa , " was rendered.

lllnauniti Nt.ys Ni1a.
The Order of the Ealtera Star at Osceohi-

as just had It , annual tmi'eetlmg anti election
f ohllcers. Time secretary of time lodge was
Istructed to cast time ( till vote of time lodge s-

Dr the following eflicers : Worthy matron , a-

Irs. . E. J. Scott ; worthy patron , 'F, 11 ; Saun-
ars

-
; associate matron , Mr. . . S. 1. PI1easeu-

t'cretary. . Miss Ella Weathurg ; treahurer , I
Ira. M. fi. Saunders ; conductor , Mrs. B. 0.

1

VtmaIoy ; associate contluctor , Mrs. C. M-

.l'iil
.

ver-
.Ooeoia

.
lotige No. 65 , . , I". IBid A. 1 , , has

elected the following ofilcere for the corning
yesrI 'orsbiptul baster , II , A. Scott ; e'en-
"br warden , Lec 1. McUaw junior war.h'n ,
It. Il. (lenge ; treasurer , 1' . I.. . ICing ; secro-
.tary

.
, II , II , Campbell.-

'l'ho
.

annimal elerton of Solomon lodge No.
10 , A. I". no.1 A. M. , at 1"ort Cahlmotmml , was
heLl the evening of May 2t. The following
ofllcem's were cIccted E , N. (hernohl , worship-
ful

-
nimister ; William Woolf , senior warden

I. F. Gilbert , junIor warden : A. W. Ileals ,
treasurer ; I" . Frhom , ecrctary.-

A.

.

. 0. U-

.'rho
.

Incmnbera of Omaha lodge No. 18 , of
the Ancient Order of 1Jmiitel'orkmnemi , felt
so wol rdoasetl over the ruccess of their last
entc'rtainnment and meoclal that they have do-
.termlnetl

.
to extend the field amid branch out

into sonleitmimig tmmlIrjime in the entortaimimnemit
line. Tli cmmtertaimimnemit eoinniittee lies been
instrtmcteil It) iii'lte a ntminbcr of well known
olcioty vomneim to eomidimct a "idamitation" pro.
gralmi.'hiilq this Is not to 1)8 a mlnetre ?
ithmoy , the ' 'tISkey" elenit'nt will ho inatlo a-

proinlmient feature , antI saInt' new revels.t-
iomi

.
in samig anti Iflelt9ly( are Promuleed , The

patrommosuies of tIme occasion are Miss hlaverlyi-
is.'i Robinson. M165 hiiggimi , Mrs. Longwel

noel MIss Ilaynes of Sprlmigflelti , Mo.'ash. .
1115100 hall has been hlroctirNl for the en-
tertainmnent

-
on June 18. No. iS's qimartot ,

ConmllOtbng of Menars. Cranmer , Cimapnian ,
hlaverly dIll IongweIl , Ialeemi part in time
oiigimig. Time lodge's committee Consislme of-
MestOs. . Parsehl , llroatlwel , 0. II. flurehiurd ,
1. W. Carr amid Birch ,

Lodge No. 17 has been busy (or some time
over tile lroparntiolls for tho. appearance of
time Mngtilllans , who have been preparitmg for
time humcrou minstrel almow , limo full prog-

rammi
-

of which was piibiehed ii! tlmese cot-
ulnins

-
some weekit ago.-

At
.

Stockvlile (Iratld Master J ,
a. Tate .lehivore all address o tiio AncIent
Order cC ljimiied'orkm'ien iUitl Its friends
edncs1ay. VisIting lodges were preeent
from Farnam , Moorefleld nmmd CurtIs. livery
neb was highly pIca9e with tub atldress ,

After the address the unifqrmmieci train fremn-

FarnamIt gave au oxlmlbltion thrill , iii whIch
time niemubers aquittt'ii themrolves s1thi great
credit , About 400 attended tIme bamiquet at
the court imotmso. In time evening fatir noiv-
mnemmibers were initIated in the order ,

At Jumiata the Aimciermt Order of United
. 'Vl'orkmon helml Imistaliation ceromuonie's last
Tlnmrsday nIght , folo'ed by a tine banquet.74-

10h11
.

'i8ltlmg lileimibers of the ortior (roni-
Ilastimigs , Kenesaw amii 'recseP vere present.

'. Frnternn I tTuImi Niste. , ,

Banner lodge No. 11 , held ami enjoyable
nodal cntertalmimmient Friday e'enliig last.
There were eIghty present. Of those it is-

oxlected that about twenty will hmmiito with
tlm order iii time hoar fmittiro. This lodge is
growing , amid Its, future Is brlgimt. Tlmere arc
fifteen aPPilcailts ready to be passed upon at
the next immeetimig ,

There will be a lodge of the Fraternal
Union instituted at Nebracka CIty on Tues-
day

-
evening next , anet one at Council Bluffs

Ill about one week. A lodge lvii be Insti-
tuted

-
in South Omaha in time near future.-

J.
.

. J. Everlngbam Is engaged with the
Fraternal umilon as one of time mmaiiagers for
this section of the county. lie has Imad some
s5: or seven years' insurance experience , anti
promises to be One of time bert deputies time

order imas over had. Meszrs , 17. L. Bray and
F. F. Jolmnston Imave also beemi appc'Imited as
special aupreme deputy presidents , to organ-
lie.

-
for the order. They all have imad several

years' experience in mlmputy work. Their
work will he carried on cimtefiy In Nebraska.-

Kansa'j
.

City lodge was orgamilzell Monday
evening last by F. F. Itoop , rupremnq treas-
urer.

-
. This lodge ii, COIUI)0E'Od chieily of pro-

feslional
-

and business men. Time member.s-
imip

.
of tlil lodge was secured by four Omnaha

0100 , 'Vito expect to build Its niemhership up-
to 200 witlmin the next thirty days.-
CLOGG17I ) '11117 Vl1 FIRI.S OF 1 USTICIO.-

himise

.

huh lmm4erft.rel mliii "lhiaglimes-
iii Pollee Cumuri.-

A
.

base bali game Interfered with tIme

'operations of POIICO cool-I quIte seriously
this mnornini , inasmuch as "liuck" Keith ,

who Is the umpIre for the titmiveralty club
team , hmad an pngagement at the park to
decide the (ate of the game set for 10 o'clock.
Keith was at the came time summoned as a-

WltiltlSS in Juilge Gordon's court , where he
was expectetl to offer tortiniomiy wlmch would
unravel one of time eiectlomi-day rows , which
renjain uncettled.

Tom Ryan arid Joimn Green were two men
whso cases Were set for a hearing at 10-

o'clock , when thmey were to have been tried
for disturbing the peace of time Fifth var4
prImary on Thursday last. Keith was also
mnied up in the controversy. As the hour
11011(1 .ltowly pushed Ii way toward 10 o'clock
time varoiua larticjants in time legal battle
nervously paled the police court floor ; a
hurried consultation was held between Judge
Gordon and the court ofllclnie , iCeltim prom-
isetl

-
to return at any hour that might be

named ; lie even offered to go on Green'si-
Ofld. . This solved two-thirds of the duihicutiy ,

but the law was still inexorahlo anti do-

.niantled
.

tlmat Ryan ho given a trial , an other-
wise

-
ho wouldabo imeld over four days with-

out
-

a imearin. Ryan , who slcmt'd equally
Interested with the pollco departneut in
seeIng that the game of ball was prOherly)

umpired , volunteered to hunt imp aolne bail ,

it the court would cxcuo-o him for.tmat pur-
Poe ,, . This i'aa done , and so It came about
that Paso ball received an omelet recognItion
at the hands of tIme city Police.-

FJX.t.I.

.

. IIXIIItCISIIS A'i' iILUII ) 11111. .

TemmehIt.rN nmmul I'uplls Iii ,! ( io6udh'e to-
I lie l'in'for Goumil ,

The clolmmg exercl.a at the Druid 1111-

1r'cliool on Friday were of orcoptional Interest
to both pupllme and teachers , antI to time par-
ents

-
of tlmo children. It woo not merely the

closing day of time year for that school-it
was limo fInal anti loot day of soimool hat
will probably over bo held in tito , 1)ruil 11111

school imouse , for time reason that time IlnarmI-
of Education hoe decided to milacontinue that
school. A large number of parents Ivere-
prelemit to ilear the hmlemlloriai address and
to emmjoy the closIng exercises , and whc.n limo

program , as prepared by the principal , Mrs.
Kidder , wao nmpleted , ft neat anti fitting
Lnmrprise wale aprung upon her in tue Pro-
seiitation

-
of a very line steel engraving of

Abraham LIncoln , a present to Mrs. Kidder
(ror, limo women of irtiitl 11111. 'rime oimgrav-
ing

-
was very approirlately presented iy Mr-

.Scare'
.

, in a few well cimomman words. and
uviiei Mrs. Kltlder recoverNi (rain her smi-
rprlvo

-
, aime heartily thanked tiloed who Ima&-

1no kindly renleinbered her efforts to bulhil-
UI) ft aucceaifmil schepi at Iriihtl 11111 , It was
whim ftelimlgs of deep regret that Mrs. Kitider
loft time Druid 11111 school , and the people
at that vicinity mire very much worried over
the fact that lImo school is prnctIcaly close'l
for all tInIlY , and their chmiimlren mimust attend
at a place not so conveniently located ,

ro M.tflRY llAIiI.Y IN 'i'iIH IIOISNINO ,

STies (lit rl lvl's 1l IsMinim Ii , l'i.hIre Court
t4uer'ssfiul ,

Tlmero is to he a marriage at C o'clock
bbs morning and Police Judge Gordon
will lie the kliob. lie proimileed the biJq
11 do this when hmle services wore asked In-

inhice court ,

Yesterday njorning it seenied as though Mini
'rances (7arhlcim anti Fred SteItnan ouid
10 compelled to tread life's tlmorny 2path-
vitimout each qther's compalmy , It was MIss
larhichi's mission to police court to ascertaimi-
C that was really lbs case , A cetmel hearted
respective brotimer-Iil.law Imad taken a die-
.Ike

.
to her , iiie Informed Ofllcer Boyle , and

ho wanted lhIco assIstaIlco to prevent
roiuWe , The court offerot to perform limo

oremolmy on the spot , as it was ascertained
lint the Ilcemisu hsd been lrocmmred. Mi that
Irevanted was limo commendable industry ofi-

tehinaum , the grooni. lie could not be foulmd
ellen a search was made for lmimmb and the
eremony was then sot (or 6 o'clock this
loratog at Twenty-fifth and Jiancroft ti-cete ,

Jluukleut's first 16111 Salve ,
Time best salve III the world for cull ,

trulsee , sores , ulcers , salt rheuma , (ever
ores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns ,
lid all akin eiuptIoiIs , millet positively cures
iles or no pay required. it I. guarsntoe4
0 give perfect atiifactIcn or money re.-
Ummdetl.

.
. Price 2 coats per bar , For sii

3' Kuhn & Co.
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